Asonlinecourseworkbecomemorepopular,studentswithdisabilitiesthatneedvocabularysupport forreadingcomprehensionwillbeamongtheincreaseincyberschoolstudents.Researchershave someevidencethatcertaintypesofvocabularysupportstrategiesaremoreefficaciousforstudents withdisabilities.Thepurposeofthisarticleisdeterminingifwhatwasknownaboutstrategiesfor supportingvocabularywasbeingappliedtoonlinelearningcoursework.Acontentanalysisoftypes ofvocabularyandtypesofsupportstrategieswasperformedonsciencecoursesfromthreeonline coursevendors.Theresultsofthisstudyindicateaneedforonlinecoursevendorstopaymoreexplicit attentiontothetypesofwordssupportedandthestrategiestheyusetodosoandforthosewhosupport onlinelearners(teachers,parents)tobemoreproactiveaboutvocabularysupportdeficienciesthat arelikelytobepresentinthecourses.
EXPLORING THE NATURE OF VOCABULARy SUPPORT IN ONLINE EARTH SCIENCE COURSES FOR SECONdARy STUdENTS WITH REAdING dISABILITIES
Vocabularyknowledgeisvitalforschoolsuccessgenerallyandreadingcomprehensionparticularly (Jitendra,Edwards,Sacks,Jacobson,2011) .Studentswithdisabilitiesthatdirectlyorindirectlyeffect theirsuccessinreadingskilldevelopmentneedvocabularysupportbothtolearncontent (Harmon, Hedrick,&Wood,2005) anddevelopdisciplinaryliteracyskills (Pullen,Tuckwiller,Konold,Maynard, &Coyne,2010) .Intraditionalclassroomenvironments,thereisevidencethatvocabularysupportis nottakingplaceforallstudents (Greenwood,2002 (Greenwood, ,2009 (Greenwood, ,2010 ,especiallyinsubjectswithhighly technicalvocabularieslikescience (Kossack,2007) .Infact40percentofstudents(regardlessof disabilitystatus)cannotcomprehendsciencetextatgradelevel,whichmakesvocabularysupport inthissubjectforstudentswhostruggleacademicallyvital (Hock&Deshler,2003) .Inorderfor vocabularysupporttobehelpful,however,decisionsmustbemadebycurriculumdesignersand/or teacherstodeterminewhichwordsshouldreceivespecialattention.
Asonlinecourseworkbecomesanincreasinglyattractivelearningmodeinsecondarycontexts, itbegsthequestionofwhetheronlinecoursecontentidentifiesvocabularyandthenprovidesproper support.Thisprocessofselectingandthensupportingisespeciallyimportantforpopulationsof students who struggle in school, particularly in secondary school since subject matter expertise becomesmoreprominentinbothteachingandlearning (Cess-Newsome,2002) .Traditionally,online courseswereconsideredmoreappropriateforstudentswhoareindependentaslearners (Barbour &Reeves,2009 ).Increasingly,thosewhoarenotconsideredtobeindependentlearners,suchas studentswithdisabilitiesarestartingtochoosetoengageinonlinecoursework.Thiscourseworkis oftenconsideredregularcourseworkaswellascreditrecovery (Mackey,2008) .
Thisstudyhadtwopurposes.Thefirstwastodeterminewhattypeofvocabularywereidentified bycurriculumdevelopersofsecondaryearthscienceonlinecoursesasneedingsupport.Thesecond purposewastoclassifythatsupportagainstwhatisknownaboutvocabularysupportforstudents withdisabilities.Inordertoattendtothesepurposes,adirectedcontentanalysisofsupportedwords fromearthsciencecoursesinthreedifferentonlinelearningenvironmentswasperformed. Corson(1984) proposed theconceptofalexical bar. Thisbaris essentially athreshold between commonwordsinEnglishthatareusuallylearnedthroughoralcommunicationduringchildhoodand theacademicwrittenlanguageinEnglishlearningeducationalsettings.Thisbar,Corsonobserved,is easilycrossedbysomestudents,butforothers,itisadauntingtask.Foralmostallstudents,crossing thelexicalbarrequiresinstructionthatexploresthelexicalnatureofacademicwrittenlanguage, whichincludesvocabularyinstruction.Thepurposeofthissectionistodescribewhatittakestocross thelexicalbarintermsofsciencevocabulary,explorethewaysinwhichwordsthathelpstudents reachthelexicalbarareidentifiedforinstruction,andsummarizeresearchonvocabularysupport strategiesforstudentswithdisabilities-agroupthathasparticulartroublecrossingthelexicalbar.
FRAMING VOCABULARy SUPPORT FOR SCIENCE CONTENT
The Nature of Science Vocabulary Fang(2005) summarizedkeylinguisticfeaturesofacademictext.Thosefeaturesareabstraction, informationdensity (Eggins,1994) ,nominalization (Christie,2001) ,authoritativeness (Schleppegrell, 2001) , and technical terms. The first three features have vocabulary components, but these are alsoboundupinsyntacticstructures.Technicaltermsareeasiertoisolatefromtheirsurrounding grammaticalcontext,althoughtheyarestilltiedtothepragmaticcontext.Atechnicaltermisany wordthathasadiscipline-specificmeaning (Wignell,Martin,&Eggins,1993) .Inaddition,technical termsusuallyhavemeaningsderivedfromGreekandLatinroots(microorganism,phenotype),but therearealsowordswithnon-vernacularuses.Thesewordsnotonlyhavemeaninginscience,butthey alsohavemeaningsoutsideofsciencetext (Fang,2006 
Vocabulary Instructional Support for Students With disabilities
Vocabularyisimportanttoschoolsuccess,especiallywhenschoolsuccessislinkedtosuccesswith readingcomprehension(e.g., Anderson&Nagy,1991; Cunningham&Stanovich,1986) .According to Jitendra, et. al (2004) , students with disabilities are known to have significant problems with vocabularylearningforthreereasons.Thefirstreasonisthatstudentswithdisabilitiesdonotengage inindependentreadingatthesamelevelthatstudentswithoutdisabilitiesdoandsotheirvocabularies aregenerallyweaker (Adams,1990 ,Anderson&Nagy,1991 Baker,Simmons&Kame'enui,1998; Cunningham&Stanovich,1986) .Thesecondreasonisthatstudentswithdisabilitieslackstrategies fordeterminingmeaningsofwordsfromcontexts,whichmeansthatitislesslikelythattheywould learnnewwordssimplyfromreading (Pany,Jenkins,&Schreck,1982) .Thethirdreasonisthat becauseofthelackofstrategicknowledgeamongstudentswithdisabilities,theyalsolackknowledge aboutwordsandwordfeatures,whichalsoinhibitstheirabilitytofigureoutwhatnewwordsmean andtostorethosewordsintheirmemoriesinwaysthatallowefficientretrieval (Bryant,Goodwin, Bryant,&Higgins,2003) . Itisduetothesethreereasonsthatstudentswithdisabilitiesareinparticularneedofvocabulary supportforreading.Thesupportstrategiesthathavebeendocumentedtobehelpfulforstudents withdisabilitiesare(a)keyword(mnemonic)strategyinstruction(b)cognitivestrategyinstruction, (c)activity-basedmethods,(d)constanttimedelay(CTD)(e)directinstruction,and(f)computer assistedinstruction(CAI)strategies (Jitendra,Edwards,Sacks,&Jacobson,2004 (Beck,McKeown,&Kucan,2013) .Inmost cases,thismeansthatvocabularyinstructionshouldfocusondevelopingrobustunderstandingsof fewerwordsratherthansuperficialunderstandingsofmanywords.
In summary, determining the words that are suitable for instruction is one that depends on instructor judgment and will vary from teacher to teacher, grade to grade, and year to year. In the meantime, providing instructional support for selected vocabulary has been demonstrated as aneffectivepracticeforstudentswithdisabilitiesandmosttypeswillmeetstatisticalcriteriafor effectiveness.Thepurposeofthisstudywastodeterminethenatureofthevocabularysupportavailable tostudentswithdisabilitiesinsciencecoursesintwowidelyusedonlinelearningenvironmentsand onesciencecoursefromanenvironmentbuiltandmaintainedbypublicschoolteachersinarural schooldistrictinthewesternUnitedStates.
METHOd
Thisstudyemployedadirectedapproachcontentanalysis.Ingeneralterms,thistypeofcontent analysisisconsideredhighlystructured (Hickey&Kipping,1996) .Usingexistingtheoryorprior research,researchersidentifykeyconceptsorvariablesasinitialcodingcategories(Potter&Levine-Donnerstein,1999).Next,operationaldefinitionsforeachcategoryaredeterminedusingthetheory. Theseinitialcodesanddefinitionsareusedasastartingpointforconductingtheanalysis.Sometimes theseinitialcodesaredevelopedbasedonexistingliteraturemaychangebasedonthedatacollected, buttheymightalsoremainthesame.
Inthisstudy,theinitialcodingcategoriesusedwerethefirstfivestrategiesJitendraandher colleagues (2004) identified as being successful for students with disabilities. The operational definitionscamefromstudiesreviewedintheirstudyaswell.TheCAIcodewasnotusedbecause allstrategiesareusedinCAI,thecontentunderstudycamefromonlinecourses.
The main strength of a directed approach to content analysis is that existing theory can be supported and extended. However, one of the main limitations of the directed approach is that researchersapproachthedatawithaninformed,butstrongbias.Therefore,researchersmightbe morelikelytofindevidencethatissupportiveratherthannon-supportiveofatheory.
Sincethepurposeofthisstudywasnottodefendvocabularysupportstrategies,butratherto classify them in an attempt to describe certain features of online courses, the directed approach wasanappropriateoption.However,itwasalsoimportantduringthecodingprocesstobeopento Boettcher,1983; Herbert& Murdock,1994; Horton,Lovitt,& Givens,1988; Johnson,Gersten,& Carnine,1987; Kennedy,Deshler &Lloyd,2013; Koury,1996;  Quizzesandotherformalassessmentsinthelessonswerenotconsideredvocabularysupport.Itisthe wordsextractedfromthesesamplelessonsthatthecoderssearchedforandcataloguedthevocabulary support.Theseextractedwordswerevisitedintheircontextswhilethetypesofsupportwerecoded.
developing Agreement Between the Coders
Twocodersconductedtheanalysis.Thecodersparticipatedinapproximatelytwohoursofcollaborative trainingaboutwheretolocatethewordsforextraction,aswellastieredclassificationandunderstanding variousstrategiesforprovidingvocabularysupport.Acodingmanualwasdevelopedconsistingof categorynames,definitions,orrulesforassigningcodes,andexamples (Weber,1990) .Additional fields in the manual were added for taking notes as the coding proceeded. Anothermajorfindingwasthatdirectinstructionwasthedominantmodeofsupport,eventhough itisnotthenecessarilythemosthelpfulforstudentswithdisabilities (Jitendra,Edwards,Sacks,& Jacobson,2004) .Othershavenotedthatdirectinstructionishelpfulfordisabilities,butonlyinconcert withrepeatedexposuresacrossmultiplecontextsusingmultiplestrategiestohelpstudentsdevelop deepwordconsciousness (Bryant,Goodwin,Bryant,&Higgins,2003) .Theaveragenumberoftimes avocabularywordwassupported(1.3forallenvironments)demonstratesthatthisrepetitionwasnot occurringandthefactthatmanyofthewordsaretier3wordssuggeststhatthewordsthatshould havemultipleexposures,donot.
Takentogether,thesefindingssuggestthatstudentswithdisabilitieswhoareenrolledinonline coursesmaynothaveaccesstothetypeofvocabularyandthestrategiesforsupportthatwillhelp themcrossthelexicalbar (Corson,1984) .Althoughonlineinstructionhasthepotentialforeasy modificationofcontent,theenvironmentsinthisstudydidnotallowonlineteachersorlearning coaches,whoareoftenparents,tochangethenumberortypesofwordsthatreceiveattentionor howthosewordsaresupported.Advocates,andotheroverseersofstudents,particularlythosewith readingdifficulties,willlikelyneedtoprovideadditionalsupportinsortingthevocabularywords andselectingstrategiesthatmovebeyonddefinitionsandpicturesthatfacilitatelearning.Although thenamesofthecompaniessupportingtheseonlinecourseshavebeenchangedtopseudonyms,this studyderivesvaluefrombringingattentiontothefactthatvocabularyidentificationandsupportwill needtobevettedbyparentsandeducatorslookingforonlinecoursesforstudentswithdisabilities.
RECOMMENdATIONS FOR AddITIONAL RESEARCH
Vocabularysupportinonlinecoursematerialsoffersafruitfulvenueforinvestigation.Someofthenew questionsthatemergeincludeinquiringintothewaysinwhichthestudentsexperiencethevocabulary support,determiningtodegreetowhichtheynoticeandattempttousethesupport,monitoringwhich wordsarelearned,andhowlongthatlearningisretained,anddesigningandpilotingvocabulary instructionalmaterialsthatcanbeembeddedinonlinecoursematerial(asopposedtosupplementary drills)thatsupportstudentswithreadingdifficulties,butalsoattendtoabroaderrangeofdiverse learners.AnareaofpromiseforresearchersalsoemergedintheStudentConnectionsearthscience 
